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Fwmeri Invited To Visit This

Barn; Cook $uilcU On
Same Plan

The News-Recor- d

To Be published

Early Next Week

Former Marshall iCaibier
Facing Charges jOf

Embezzlement

PLAYERS NAMED

FOR SENIOR GRID

WALNUT HIGH

SENIOR CLASS

TO GIVE PLAY

SPRINGS BANK

Three Ohio men, were I Indicted
Tuesday by a Federal Grand Jury
on charges growing out of robbery
of the Hot Springs branch of tiie
Citizens Bank of Marshall n May
18. 'L

The three, Bernard Edward Gos-nel- l,

Carl Virgil Wacker and Nor-

man Bebik, are scheduled for Jury
trial during the present criminal
term of U. S. District Court in

Asheville.
There were eight counts against

GAME NEXT WEEK

Brad burn, .Painter To Coach
"Outsiders" In Game

Thanksgiving Day

Due to the Thanksgiving
Holiday-- on Thursday, The
News-Recor- d will be pub-
lished a day early next
week.

'All Advertisers and cor-
respondents are requested
to have their copy in The
News-Reco- rd office no later
than Tuesday morning.

Burley tobacco curing is depend-
ent upon proper ventilation. Proper
ventilation means controlled ventila-
tion. When-- tobacco is harvested and
taken to the curing: barn it is very
heavy in moisture. During the cur-

ing process this moisture is taken
up by the surrounding air and
moved out. This means the barn
should be open during the early cur-

ing days except in very humid con-

ditions. After the leaves are dried
out and prior to stripping and grad-
ing time, the stems continue to lose
moisture but at a slower rate. Dur-

ing this period the barn should be
closed tightly during the night and
all rainy days or foggy weather to
prevent the tobacco from coming in-

to case and becoming darker in col-

or and, thus, less valuable.
Most tobacco farmers in Madison

County have been trying for years
to improve their curing conditions.
Until recently they had no pattern

each of the three in the indictments
They are charged with planning

the robbery; stealing a car which
they brought to Hot Springs' and
used as a "getaway car;" robbing
the bank under force of arms; and
endangering the lives Of twqf per-

sons, Joe Q. Tilson and Bob Davis
in the robbery; transportation of

"Cupid Jn Pigtails," a three-ac- t
comedy, will be presented by the
Walnut High School senior class in
the school auditorium Tuesday, No-

vember 22, at 7:30 p. m.
The cast will include Sue Cook,

Robert Reves, Joyce Ramsey, Pat-
sy McDevitt, Evelyn Roberts, Ches-

ter Bullman, McClelland Rice, Joan
Hollifield, Boyce Ramsey, Jim Snel-so- n,

Evelyn Caldwclll, Bobby Capps,
Creola Henderson, Inna Chandler,
and James Roberts.
" The production staff includes

Gerald Marler, Lowell Buckner,
Dayton Wilds, Charles Lunsford,
Frank Cantrell, Eugene Lewis, Rob-

ert Rigsby and Eirana Thomas.
- The play is directed by Mrs. Het-ti- e

B. Rice, senior class sponsor.

Fifty high school seniors were
chosen Saturday to play in the first
annual Senior All-St- ar football game
at Memorial Stadium in Asheville
Thanksgiving Day at 2:30 o'clock.

One team is composed of football-
ers from the high schools within
Buncombe County and their oppo-

nents will be all-st- ar seniors chosen
'rom the Midwestern counties, in-

cluding Madison. The "Outsiders"
will be coached by Wayne Brad-bur- n,

Brevard; Glen Painter, Mar-

shall, and Bruce Jaynes, Waynes- -

A Federal Grand Jury Tuesday
indicted Donald M. Cox, fanner
cashier of Citizens Bank in Mar-
shall, on 17 counts of embezzlcMent.

The total sum of money ho is
charged with embezzling is $90,200
during 1953, 1954 and early 1966.

The original warrant against Cox
was issued shortly after he dnap
peared June 27, and charged him
with making a false entry of $3,000
on a note of Robert Wheeler. He
disappeared the day the annual au-

dit of the bank was to begin, and
surrendered a month later.

The original false entry charge
constituted one of the 17 indict-

ments.
The other counts include:
"Jan. 11, 1954, the sum of $420,

which he received from Service Mo-

tor Sales, Inc., to be applied to the
credit of Gerald Lee Sheppard.

"Sept. 4, 1954, the sum of $1,000,
which he received from the note of
Francis E. Ray and wife, dated
Sept. 4, 1954, to be applied to the
payment of a note in the bank in
the name of Lowry Norton, which
was not so applied to the Norton
note, but which was credited to the
account of D. M. Cox on Sept. 25,
x954, in the sum of $800 and to the

Snipes Announces

Road Improvements
In Madison County

stolen property over a state' line;
violation of the National Motor Ve-

hicle Theft Act; and theft of $19,-43- 4

from the bank.
The grand jury, which was dis-

missed following the aftcrnooa re-
port Tuesday, returned a total f
84 true bills and one not tnfS' bill.
Fifty of these were handled Tues-
day. -

Jury trial were scheduled to be-

gin yesterday.

inj? October, Commissioner J. Flem--

total of 67.81 miles of road im- -
to use as a guide in building or re n iram wxi nrara ywuvimlkf tA irk trt

ville.
Players selected from Madison

County who will see action are:
nKUHklliu ft biKiuwa Karn in nrHor to . .

' " j,,. , Thirteenth Highway Division dur- -

Tackle Bobby "Ta-Ta- " Reese CMTANCLUB

MET HERE TUES.
(Marshall); jruards: Lawrence Pon-
der (Marshall) and Ronald Griffin
(Mars Hill); and Quarterback Har-
ry Baldwin (Marshall).

Hundreds of football fans will at-

tend the game from Madison

ing Snipes said today.
In Madison County, State forces

graded, drained, and paved with
trafic-boun- d macadam and a bit'i-roino-

surface treatment NC 212
for 4.4 miles; the road is 18 feet
wide. Two 14-fo-ot 'wide secondary
roads, and their lengths, were grad-
ed, drained and surfaced with traf- -

Cooper aitive Extension Service de-

signed and made plans available in
pril, 1961 for a model curing barn

for 0.7 acre of burley tobacco. By
the use of this plan several barns
nve been remodeled in Madison
County, but not until 19SS was a
barn bulk exactly according to the
blue print in Madison County.

Mr. L. A. Hammarhind of The Ham-marhi-

Manirfaoburrn? Company in
Continued to Pag Six) -

The Marshall Civitan Club met
Tuesday at the Presbyterian Church
with fifteen members and one visit

Cox Attorney To
Try To Have Trial ,

Continued Until J956
Kester Walton, attorney Sor Pon--

4.1
account of Mtrs. D. M. Cox, his

fte, $200.
.'Hlnna 91 lOKE tka inn. n tin.

Jic-bou- macadam b y highway or present.
Joe Eads, president, presidedtinuance of the Cox case until the

criminal tenti' nf court. 000, which he received froirt a note
Ei

K

forcts: Metcalf, 0.6 mile; and. Low;
er ruBh Creek, 1.1 miles. Two oth-

er secondary roads h(chars
read a letter of apprwnaflan, fra

oi Mountain Packing coiv-scsuh- v

ds.W-HeiiW:i.'ir- Boy's Ttri, WW teill N,fC- -, FW-ktwi- ng

this, President Eads rged3 feets Ska' lawner comment of nv na--

12-a- id M. Cox,, (indicated WMtas&jV
wide, tnd.tVi0r.mU knH4 mfce--- i 'mrfTijV

j Judge Wilson Warlick for 4a coWftd
f r'wi'.' I MPW i' : IM'M a.BHa A ww -

on (he case at presenttWJ. .OiMtri10" Krade1. drained iaad surfacedV. J' v A , l.thv. tralfic4ound macmd,m. Amos
all members to invite prospective
members to join the club. "Wol i-J-L.

Creek,. 1.3 miles; and Clark Road, should add at least ten new memMARS IDLL. LAD,

June' 21, 1951 Mr seeorTnr a ken,
the proceeds of ;1ich ; wr I
applied to 'too credit .o Mooatafa ,
Packing Corp., but which Cox dxwi-e- d

such funds and credits to the
account of Cox Department Store
(of which he is aad to
the account of Lendon Cox (hie

(Continued to Page Eight)

A, 0.3 mile. bers during 1956," Mr. Eads said.
President Eads called on Jim

Story to give a report on recent de

Marshall Lions Clabfo Help

Blind By Selling Deef Calf velopments concerning MadisonTHANKSGIVING

itmiaut oi?ninnr
County and the dub unanimouslyCatches Pass In 2nd Quarter agreed to "back" future resolutions Four County MenAgainst Notre Dame Last

Saturday Calf To Be Given Away At Enlist In U.S. Armysale of the beef calf."HERE WEDNESDAY
concerning matters of utmost im-

portance to our section. Mr. C. E,
Mastoburn was asked to prepare nec-

essary resolutions, suggested by Mr.
Courthouse On Saturday,

December 24
The club also voted to furnish

Christmas baskets for every family The following Madison County
Story, and the club voted to have men enlisted in the U. S, Armyin the county who has a blind mem

The annual Thanksgiving Union The hlarshall Lions Club met her. The baskets will be distributed
at a date to be decided upon at theService will be held at the Baptist

during the month of October: Clifton
R. Robinson, Clyde D. Briggs, Viffia
V. Howell, and Mack Tweed, all of

Monday night at the Rock Cafe here
the president and secretary sign
said resolutions in behalf of the Civ-

itan Club.
President Eads announced that

only one meeting would be held this

with Lion President Bill Zink pre next meeting of the club.

Although Notre Dame finally won
the gvie aghSnst Cbrolina, 27--7,

last Saturday at Chapel Hill, the
University eleven, had its moments
of glory in the second quarter, driv-

ing 53 yards to tie the heavily fa-

vored , South Bend powerhouse, 7--

at halftumc.
With. 38,000 fans looking on at

Kenan Stadium, Buddy Sasser, UNC
quarterback, faded back and shot a
seven-yar- d pass to Charles Robin--1

Mars Hill.Members also discussed Ladies'siding.
The club decided to buy a beef NKght and it was decided to hold

Church here next Wednesday eve-

ning, beginning at 7:80 o'clock.
The Rev. D. D. Gross, pastor of

the church, will deliver the message.
Members of all denominations are

cordially invited to attend.

month and one meeting (on Dec. 13)calf which will be given sway in this annual event during January. DEER SEASONwill be held in December.front of the courthouse here on Sat The program for the next meeting
urday, December 24. In order to be of the club, which will be held on

iOPENSONNATLBrotherhood Comm.December 28 at the Rock Cafe, willeligible for the calf, tickets are be-

ing printed stating that donations of
$1.00 are being taken to aid the To Meet Mondaybe presented by the Girl Scouts, it

was announced this week.
eon, of Mara Hill, in the end ssone. 017171 II17 ATI CTAR
Robinson reached high to haul in ollILlillj ALL"jlilli FOREST LANDblind in this county and also to help All memhers are urged to attenddie touchdown pass to give UNC) The- - Executive Committee of the

with other comartunity projects. the meeting on December 28, as sev Brotherhood of the Marshall BapTEAM ANNOUNCED eral important matters are to be On Monday, November 21, 1965,
the crack of deer rifle will be beardtist Church will meet Monday night,

November 21, at 7:30 in the home

A committee composed of Louie
Zimmerman, Bill Roberts and Page
Brigman was appointed to head the

presented in addition to a fine pro

the 7--7 tie at halftime. Keller ad-

ded the extra point.
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs.

D. M. Robinson, prepped at New
Jersey after spending two years at
Mars HiU High School.

once again throughout tbe Kieagram. of Lyman Martin. .
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Twenty-tw- o men were named to
the Conference team
released Wednesday night by Bill
Bennett, conference secretary. Se SEGREGATION IS
lections were made by a vote of the

Dinners Announced In Cildlife

Fishing Contest For fct Year
loop coaches.

Spruce Pine's Blue Devils, win

Mountain Wildlife Management
Area. This will mark the opening
of the y deer season which
runs from .the 21st of November to
the 3rd of December.

A daily permit will be needed to
hunt on the Rich Mountain Area.
These can be secured at the Rich
Mtn. Checking Station (No. 13) for
$&5Q per permit A current worts
Carolina State hunting license is
necessary before a .permit wEB be

DISCUSSED BY

N.C BAPTISTS

' Mrs. Melvin To Speak

At Marshall Methodist

Church Sunday Night
ners of the conference championship,
paced the all-st- ar team with four
selections. Glen Alpine's runners- -

The Madison County Wildlife Clubn Ma Hill dnJ Wlnf sonll N.Mrs. Eva Cox Melvin, of Greens-- 1 u.n r,. C. Convention Refuses To
Take Stane) On

Matter

sponsors a Fishing Contest each
year in Madison County. Prizes for
tho contest, were donated by the bus

Subscription, The News-Recor- d. 2nd,
Raymond Ramsey, 1 Fishing Lant-
ern, Coal Feed and Lumber bo

SMALL ' MOUTH BA88i 1st,
John Corbett,- - l ' Reel; P.' R Elam;
t- - Rod, Chandler Hardware. 2nd,

Issued at the checking station,-- .
i'I lr Sr'T Old FcH each are represented,SZ V o players. Biltmore, Crossnore The Rich Mtn. Area is a short Ds--

tance . frora the town of Hot SpriagBy KARL FLEMING
The Baptist State Convention got

iness firms of Marshall. Winners
for the 1955 contest wore announced
at the last meeting of the Wildlife

and ;liei between, the French .Breed:Raymond lUsasey, .1 Ik Coffee. AJlfc. "b.to JW end, four taddes, fo River and the State Un Ridge on,
3rd, Raymond Rsmsey, Bill--1

Hoks yesterday towaid
Club A list of the winners, along

- n author. She is a graduate of
.make the

solving the knotty problems of Beg-v- v 8. Forest Servtce Land. Ta-- ..

rogation and autonomy, voting tol checking satka is abbot Mltef:.with the prises and donors are listedup team.
below: 'k BROOK TROUT: 1st,! Arthur

Shekon ViPt' Back v Coat J, N(Continue to PagaSixy empower trustees of Baptist lnstitu-- -. W Springs ea U 8. ITHfaaaa' College and for sevtrali
v years V was , oa ; the - faculty', there. I LARGE ' IC0UTB BASS: 1st tions 4o handle integration, aad I way tV$. This .area last year r--s ,

r Cbe it a regular wriwr for the I . ti amending the constitution to reaf. I among the. a ether v TT 0 r
prJse,- Jobs Gorbett ffloger Keel,
O.' C.: Sector Eerdwaiw; tni .prise,
Clyde JSoberte, t ' box' of candy. Roe

Penlai Store, tod, M. W Shelton,
Electrie. Table Lamr Borneo Elo
trte., En .WaUIn, ji Grease
Job, Hunter . sso , Statloai it taU

-- v2SsMld.? Ji ery fine religious pab TTAf TTT 'T1no&Clni ia Louiavine,, Kentucky, At fJLMiVA L- - i ! 1 w (En nd ' atreagtten the . Conveo-- 1 sianagmen Areas ta tie a: . - fx
wni scano oa tocai eaurea auenori," w , tow;.fT-'- r.t ads .herself kept toy- im f. r a - '

j eaa wer 4Tsrmacy Z4-- 0. e Flour,
griEkls Oliwn Co.: prise ow, vaoera. career iop.a.sK

KAIXSOW TK0UT IsL; M WJohn Corbett, J Boz Candy,
itoore's. ri.awwscy. "

f lZSi 1st, John-- CVMt 1 Set

Shelton, 1 Fly Eod, frsnlt FSsber;
1 ted, TI-- V Tuio C iket Sad
Ke$th.?Cei:!, , 1 Sport , Clrt,
Kaf'fu' ftsrevf tad'deJia D. Csy,

Cy. .v.- ,
i-
-

4, ,. ipw v ww.nBniwer oi L

. Tbr Cbaveation, "after t9sslr"jeirea. ,.y-- y

asMe a mev ly a rroop-- of Ear ! Tier wHl be r '
Cre:?iane to t 'ie tie sf- -r

- i Is. '"'"
r:est'sm,- - I tu; O ecu 4

to leavef" -- "'oa (dclsipav' J; ' ''; '

bwris of ' a. ""
J

'.Tie prt , r :.l was put before t'.f '

OBve-.:e- a el t Esrate ty r '

; I Soles, IXVa.' i Cbcpj t
Hs- - ".t; - ' :9: tad,i

! Ths - Msdisea Osnaty : Health t:::e f: 'casaoa vorleri
j tf llsdisoa County, I psrtment today is moving to 1& i rCrocfry; 8r4. rvon4 rn--
cz en riy e3ltaira story of tat sank of Frenca t Outside differ, rrtnch Croad C . U. r , - chaimtaa '!"" t T7s' -- s y rrsd CoUdinciaad Is expected to r

'
1 - 'J Si J. J. '8

VA trslr'rj t.t . i "
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f ) i of C. Cov
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